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Slate Taxt for 136.

Tho Board of CommiHsionpra. nppoin-U- d

to lev- - btatfl taxes has performed

its Uiprn. Thft Hoard is govoren.

t d liy the law passed at Urn regular

Hwwion of 1885 and in required to en-

tertain by actual compilation tint ncc.

sary exponas of tho State Govern-

ment for the next ensuing fiscal year,

and is required to exhaust oil the

nurplus on hand exceeding 1 5,000.

Under this h the Board has made

the levy for 1886 and the levy as made

by them for current expenses is one

and nineteen'twentielhs of a mill,

for all State purpose and add one-tent-

mill for the support of the State Univer-

sity and wo have two and one twentieth

of a mill or one and one twentieth of a

mill less than in 1885 under the same

law. UndT the law that existed prior

to the act of 1885 the levy had been

kovcii or eight mill, and in 1885 there

was found to bo a surplus in the treas

ury of $500,000 the result of which

was the extravagant appropriations of

the regular and extra session of 1885,

It is but just to say that the law under

which our present State tax is levied

was formulated and introduced I

Hon L Bilyeu of Lane county and

through his efforts the law was en

acted. The bill embodying the law

was introduced into the House in the

early part of tho regular session and

passed the House February 13, 18S5,

by a vote of 42 to 10, absent 8. Of

those votin against tho bill in the

Houbo there were 7 llepubhcans, and

lut 3 Democrats, and in the Senate

there were 5 ltepuhlicans and but

Democrats voted against the bill. The

law then under which our present very
low rate of taxation for Statu purposes
is levied is essentially a Democratic

measure and is in keeping with the oft

repeated declaration of the Democratic

party, viz: No more revenue than is

necessary to defray the expenses of

government economically administered,

The law has saved to tho State in two

years at least $400,000 and has pro-vent- ed

the accumulation in the State

Treasury of a large surplus and will no

doubt prevent extravagant appropria-
tions in the future.

The New York World's course
toward President Cleveland is provok-

ing the severest criticisms from the
Democratic press of the country. There
is not a Ilepublican journal in tho
Union more persistent and vituperative
in ilH defamation of the President. If
it were the hired organ of the Ilepub-
lican party it could not be mere vin-

dictive and mendacious in its assaults
upon tho Administration. S. P Ex-

aminer, The World is not a Demo,
cratic paper nor has it been for a year
past. It is not even so much of a
Democratic piper as tho New York
Times or Harper's Weekly is Ilepuht
lican. It openly supported the Iii pub.
lican State ticket in New York at the
la'.e election, and always has a kind
word for any Ilepublican but never for
a Democrat. In face of the fact tliut
tho Now York World has repeatedly
declared (hat it is not n Democratic
paper, certain benighted ignoramuses
or willful falsifiers, declare that it is
and label its articles as Democratic,
The amazing extent of the misinforma-
tion of some people is really remarka-
ble

The passage of tho Inter-Sia- to Com
merce bill at various times, tho for-

feiture of 100,000,000 nires of un-

earned railroad land, both by the Dem-
ocratic House, the solid Democratic
vote against coolie labor at nil times
and against allowing inannfacturers to
import pauper contract labor, besides
the pnssace of eight laws asked for
by the laboring people in the last
House, show the Democratic record in
National affairs. The Republicans
have voted against all these measures,
have voted in the Senate almost solid
for ChiiiBse naturalization, and in their
House of Lords, to which Oregon Re-
publicanism has contributed two rail-
road attorneys, they have strangled or
emasculated tho House acts to the last
one. In evry state in the Union in
which thevfjuestions have leen agitated
the Democrats have opposed convict
labor, storo wag, te., and the Repuh
licans favored them. The record is too
plain, too well known to deceive
one except children or fools.

anj

Tli window glass nianufacturen of
tlie United State have combined and
the price of window j;laK will go up
with a ruh. The-w- ill now make a
handsome increase on their already
lar;' profits. Their working.ren ill
no: jet a cent letter wasea, and- - the
only way it will alF.-c- t them will l.e to
throw a lar'n number out of employ-
ment, and raise the price) of window
glana to them if they should happ-- to
want any.

Therfl were seven Republican Al-

dermen on the Xe York Hoard of
Aldermen in 1SSI. Kvrry inot!r'a
son of them i'h now unJer indictment.
That in a pretty croJ to expect any-

thing good from.

J

Kit hail be;.

The dny after the November elec-ion- s

the New York Post, Indepun- -

dent Republican, declared that we

Democrats had suffered a crushing de

feat. After the returns had fully come

n one week later, it somewhat chang.
ed as the following lirief but pointed
editorial would show:

'According to the vote of last Tues--
Jay the electoral college would stand
as follows:

Dem. I Rep.

Alabama 10 Illinois 22

Arkansas 7 Iw if
Colorado 3 Kansas
Connecticut 6 Maine 6

Pelawrre 3 Michigan M

Florida 4 Nebraaka 6

ticorsia 12 Nevada
Kentucky 13 Ohio
IxiuixUna KOreaon
Maryland Pennsylvania.
MiHaisainui 9 Vermont
Missouri 10, Wisconsin.
Now Jersey 9

New York
N Carolina 11

S Carolina 9

Tennessee 12

Texas 13
Virginia 121

W Virgiuia 6

California.......
Indiana. , .......
Massachusetts...
Miniinesota
New Hampshire.
Uhmle Island...

S071

DoitrrfuL.

3

..23
...3
...30
.. 4
...11

142

62

The full Rieo of the electoral college

is 4Ul. and only 201 votes ore requir
ed to elect. It will be seen that all of

Ihe doubtful States could be given to
the Renub icans. and still they would

not have enou.h to elect their candi
date."

Why should the people of the TJ. S.

pay 500 men in Louisiana $50,00,000
to grow sugar cane, or w hy should 500

men in Pennsylvania e!mrn the pro
ducer ftl50.000.0U0 per annum to

manufacture iron. It U unjust in both

cases, and the duty should be lowered.
The men who raise wheat, corn,
etc, who buy thehe articles at douM

their value, it will be remembered
seek their markets in foreign coun

tries compete with any labor in the
world, and pay immensely more for

what they buy. at the same time that
he pays more wages to his employes.

The tax is exorbitant and it the duty
were reduced from 40 to 20 per1 cent,

(17 per cent, is the entire cost of labor

in manufactured articles) it would he

eouiva ent to raisin, the purchasing
power of a bushel of wheat to 75 cents.

The farmer we think should get a part
of what he makes. The home market
promised tho farmer has not come yet

and the U. S. sends away more farm

produce by a thousand per cent, than
25 years ago and is compelled to, and

the manufactures of the United States
have not increased at as treat a rate
as before 1800.

Chairman Huston of tho Indiana Re
publican State Committe owns a do;

for which he boasted in a publiv
speech he raid a week hoard. IWr.

Huston also owns a hose factory where

a lariro number of working cirls are
employed. He pays them six cents
dozen for pull in'' toes on sojks. At
this useful occupation a majority
them are able to make 18 cents n day

or $1 08 a week. Mr Huston think
that if a d"g can live from Mondny
morning till Sunday night on what cai
be, purchased for $4, a working gi

can suhsist for the sa.no eii"th of tune
on what can be purchased for $1 08,

This gentleman isnn ardent RepuMi
can and an enthusiastic advocate of
protective tariff, "because it shuts out
the fruits of foreign pauper labor," ai d
keeps American labor where workin
people can live on just a quarter
what it takes to maintain dog.

Two weeks ago Saturday, at the din
ner given by Commis.sioi.er Webli, of
Washington, to President Cleveland,
tho illness of Justice Carter caused
thirteen guests to Kit at the same la-

dle. President Cleveland was super-
stitious nltout it, so Mr U'ebli sent for
his son to make th numbr fourteen.
On the same night Mr. Steve Eikins
gave a dinner Blaine in Mew-Yor-

city. The, absence of one of the
invited brought thirteen diners to the
table and the deficiency was made up
by a draf: oiv Mr. Elkin's family. This
may lie be regarded as a fciugular

Tho idea that there is any poverty
in tho United State is simply ridicu-
lous The great Republican Uriif ia

still in force, and we have read a mill-

ion of times in Republican papers that
tho tariir inakea- good times and wngea,
and any one saying the American
workingman is not prosperous under
that laritr, should L spotted as a fool

especially if he ha for years chanted
the praises of ill tarilF in raising

Mr Henry is the ladies' can
didate for the Mayoralty of New
York. The Woman's Riuhts party in

New York is said to number 100,000
meinbfrs, which is rather more than
the strength of the Republican parly
in that city and at a convention of its
principal representative recently
held in Chickering Kail, it was unani-

mously decided to support Mr. Georgv
London St. James Gatette.

ot the last favor of the year was

the election of a Democratic Governor
in Oregon. This was one of the signal
b.esaing that Gov Moody did not tell
a'tout in his Thanksgiving Proclama-

tion, but we remembered it all the
same.

U H Attorney limit on, who was hub

pended from ollice In Missouri, for
making political speeches, has been re-

initiated by the president, on the
ground that lie merely talked to- - his
neighbors, nut was not on the stump,
ejecting his business to make political
pepcnea.

Notice for Publication.

OFFICE AT ROSKBURU,LAND Nov 8th, 1SHC.

I..tln im ttAwhv irivon I h life tliA follnwlnir-
to ...- - .w - n(ltH"J pjv--

I MttUr hum filuil nntu nf him .lltftntinn

ti make final iirof.f in iuUKrt nf hii cUiin.anti-
B itrrMii win ia ntnnA itHTurn Lna aiufiLRVlinv !' ....... .... - - n -

or Cleric of the County Court of Lane County,
t iregon, at Mwene wiv, ureon, on oniraVi
Dec. loth, low), vu: .lonn jm. autreii,
VJn,uta, F.ntrv No 4.14.1 for the S W I of

S'K , Section 21, and N W 1 of N K ,

Sec 28, Tp 1(1 8. R 0 West, W .L
I!.. nama fh fiilliiivlnir witnesses in Drove

hU continuous residence upon, and cultivation
i t I tiro Lf.ll

of, laul land, vu: .ionn ni uomson, o nan,
Geo Carter. S VV Harpole; all of Franklin,
lAne bounty, urftfon. ,

CHAS. W. .IOHS8TOK, lieRiaier.

Notice for Publication.

Land Officb at Bosebcwj, Or,, I

K'l. .. n 1 nan I

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICK named aettlerhai tiled tantiw
of his intentiou to make final proof in aup
nort of h i c a m. and that bc.l'l Drool will
be made before the Keifinternr KeceiVorolU

lnd Ottice. at Rotwbmv. OreiiAn. on
Wednesday, December 22, 1886. viz:
Onalow Younff, Homestead F.ntry No 4094,
for the loU No 2, 3 and 4. K W J of

8 E i. and N E J of 8 W J, See 8, Tp 18 o, JK

10 West, W M.
He namea the following witnesaee to prove

hii continuous resilience tipon and cultivation of
said land, vii: Lilly M Vox. Cliaa 1 Cx, of
Acme, Lane Iftunty, uregnnj .jonn iaunam,
F H Smith, of Florence.Lane County, Oregon.

UHAS, W. J OH NHTON j

Kehiister.

O.F.HYD

PUT FENCE.

E

Improved Combination
Patented May 22, 1883. No. 277,877.

Wir atd Pick Farm F n c and
Machina for its Manucu:e.

The Clieapeet and Most Perfect Fence in t'se;

Pig Tight, Horse High, Cattle Strong;

STEEL Si WOODJNTERWOVEN.

We use from six to eitjht wires Interwoven
solidly, with from forty to forty five luiht
wooden sluts tn Mie nxl, thus prooucinir a lence
that will hold all stocky from the smallest pig
to the largest heaet.

It b the mt dnrable fence made, na the
slats are in a vertical position, clear nf the
(round. There are no barb to cut or tn.'titn

stock or tear the wool fro yftnr sheep. It is
as visible to the eve m a board fence arid ten
times as Htrrn. It will stand a side pressure
of from 12,000 to lft.OOU pminiWi

It it woven or manufactured on the ,wU

One man and a boy can bi:ild from 40 to tiO

roda in a ilnv. Farmers can build their own
hnue and ue matem! that wonld otherwiKe be
lost or uied as fuel, and thus stive from 100

to 9150 ner mile.
We can reftf to thousands of farmers in

Kansas, Iowa and Missouri who are UMiy our
fence. We feel K'eat pleasure in preseiitini,'
tins fence tn the tanners ot Lane County,

as it does a want long felt. Being piucti
cal fanners we know what we sny

Farm ami Pre'oinct lit hts S1U.
For further particulars apply tn

J. P. SWEET,
Eugene City, Oregon.

AGENTS:
Junction ....... . 1). C. Bruce,

(.Sample fence on Exhibition. )

Irving A. IioNl) ft Sos.-

Farm and Precinct M. MlLLEU,
Xit'GKNK I'lTY.

1). R. LAKIN.
General Audit, Eugene,

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
TTAS OPENED A SHOP ON NINTH
11 Street onptMite the Snr Ilakerv, where
he m ire(iiirvii to do all kind of work offered
in lna line.

A large stock of Fine. Cloths On hand fm
cuxtouier to select from.

One of our aperialtier is the eutting and
making of Ladies (;lake.

Kepairiii), and cleaning done promptly. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

Nov. 6, 18oo tf

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE ailiuinistrator (with will
annexed) ot the estate ot Andrew J Dnak
deceased, has tiled his account for linnl set,
tlcmmit in the above named estate, in the
Comity Coart of Lane County, Oregon, and
Monday, the 3d day nf January, 1S87. at the
honr of I o'clock in the afternoon of sai I day
liON been set for the hearing ol objections
ami the settlement ol sanl estate.

Til vinton M. Dcmk, Administrator
Biu'kv ft Collier, Attorneys.

.Notice Tor rubllcnliou.
Land Omen at Rosebobo, Or.,

Noveinber2, ISSG.
TOTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

X the following naniet settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final pnx.f in
support of his claim, amt that said pro.,f
wdl be made before ths Register or Re-

ceiver of U 8 l.od Ollice at Riweburir,
Oregon, on Wednesday, Peeeiuber, 22,
1SHU, vi: Charles F Cox, Homestead Entry
No 45S3, for the S W J of N K J, and N
ol S K i Seo h), and lot No 5, See 2d, Tp IS
S,RlMVet.WM.

He namea the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz; Onalow Young, F H
Smith. John Lauham, O W Hurd, all of
Florence, La ut County, Oregon.

Ciias. VV, JonssTOS,
Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

1TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JJl the undersigneti, U K Chrimn, W 8
Chrisman and N P Chrismaa have been by
the County Court of Ijm County, Oregon,
duly a:pintwl a.lminitrtonof the estate of
C K Chrisman deceased and all persons having
claims airaiust aaid estat are hereby tnotified
tn prwent the same duly veiified tn said

at the law office of Bilyeu ft Col-
lier, over Fint National Bank in Eugene City,
Or-g- in, within six months from the date of
this uotic.

Dated Octb.r Kith, lSSrt.
G. II CHRISMAN,
W, 8. CHKISMAV,
N. P. CHRISMAN.

Aituiiniotratora.
L. Bat EC ajid W. K BlLTlU, Attorneys.- -

Inly
VElt

PAC'IFIl!
II
H1

AILROAD
OUTK
ANOKS

FaatTime! SureConnection! New Equipment!

QQ5 MILES SHORTER I

y'O HOURS LESS TIM Kl

Accommodation! unsurpassed, for tomfert and
Safety anil FreiidiU MUCH less

thin by aiiy other mute Iwtween all
. poiiiM in Willamette Valley and

San F.an'ciKco.

0XLYR0U1EVIA

YAQUINA 3?AY,
-T-O-

San Francisco.

DAILY PASSEXGER TRAKS
'(Except Sundays)

Leave Corvallia at 2 P. M. Yao,Hin

at 7:10 A. M.
Oreiin and California WesUide trains con-

nect ntUorvallia,

THE OREGON IMPROVEMENT C0'3

At Steamship !'YAQUIN CITY" tails

FROM YAQI INA. FKOM SAN FRANCISCO,

Sunday, Oct 10 Monday, Oct. 4

Friday, Oct 22 Saturday, Oct 16

Wednesday, Nov 3 ThumiUy, Oct 28

Monday, Nov 15 Wednesday, Nov 10
Saturday, Nov 27 Monday, Nov 22.

The Company reserves the right to chan.e
ailing day.

Fares i' etwees Corrallii and San Franclteoi

Rail and Cabin, $14 Rail and Steerage)
t9 88.
' Fur futhefr infurmation apply tn

C.C HthiUR,
A. O. F. V. An't. rorval.lia,

Storage! Storage !

Farmers art hereby notified that -

S..SI. FIlIKftlH.Y'S

WAREHOUSE
Adjoiiilitjr The O. and C. It. Depot

I VtnvHMi I or the
Mfni'iafr III'

Hops! OiiltsP
Wool! & Barley!

' 'II joj X.moiii 1X
pui ,iluieoy o) sonpojii ji(u, Jluuti

lr.no H r :ihx

s.Hiiiasaioo-- xv-
1T3 f inS Of h'ODUCt ft

PU13 P0OM
JOOOJO

'S9LI900XQ
AO

NOTICE TO CHiD TORS.

"VOTIC'E 13 IIERKBY GIVHX THAT
i." the under8it;ned hmt been appointed

of the eU(e of J.iiiiex Storiiient,
deceased; and all pers'ini Imllini,' rhiiins
against the siud eistte are herf bv i tquiivd to
present the shiiih to her nt her rcnideace within
six inontlis from this date,

October 18, lfWii.
AMANDA STORMEXT,

AibniiiiKlratrix.
.Joaiii'A J Walton, Att'y for Ftute.

Notice for IMiblicntion.

Land Okkice at Roskiilro, Oh., 1

Oetoher. With, ISM. (

VT0TICF.I3 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Jll the following tamed settler baa filed no-

tice nf h-- r intenti.in to innke fin.il proof in
supiiort of hef claim, and thntsaid I roof will be
made Iwfore the Clerk of the County Coun of
Lane County, Or, at Eugene City, Oregon, on
Saturday, December 11, lKli, vhi Jean Mor-
gan. Pre emption D S N 5373; for the 8 VV i
of N W J, and Iota No 1 and 2, See It, and
lots No 1 and 2 8ec 22, Tp 18 S, li 12 W est W
Wi

She names the fnllnwinj; witnesses to prove
her continuous residence Uun, and cidtivation
of anid land, viz: Chaa F Cox. Mi Lilly
Cox, nf Acme, Lane County, Oregon; A Hurd,
S W Foster, of Florence, Lane County, Ore-
gon.

Ch.v8.-W- . Johnston,
Register.

Xoll to I'reditorA
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATN1 J W Cherry mm apiKiintrd admiriistra- -

tr of the estate of Kred Dudley, deceased,
by the Cnunty Court of County, U

All persons having claims against the
aaid estate will please present the same to
the said administrator, at his plai of busK
ness, in Eugene City Oregon, within six
moc:tli fr.'in the date hereof.

Dated October 23, ISS6.
J. VV. Cherry, Administrator.

J. J. Walton, Atty.

Ira
GEO. F. CRAW,

TOSTOFFICE

Cigar Store,
Eugene City, Oregaa.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

n

T . 1 V -H '

(Vtnher F. tiRUBBS,
J. Valto5, Att.

1 IMS mCI IF tiB iSEBU1

EUGENE CITY 1
1

Cheapest
OCT SALfe ATi

Prices

Matlock's new 0)- -

That tlio CHEAPEST placo to

Dry Goods, Clothing, Ha
' Boots and Shoes, Etc.

FRIENDLY'S.
P. S. Have also just receiW

from New York City a large it

voice of LADIES' CLOAKS, DO!

MANS, WRAPS and DRES
GOODS.

HEAR Wi illET.
I will devote this Fall to Glory

Any man woman or child havifis

a dollar to spend can save ten cent

of it by calling on me this season. J

I will carry a mammoth stock c

will guarattee to you my friend,

that I will save y a money.
Give me a call and see for yourselves. "Deeds

are Mightie r thart Words."
Gr. .235ES-CS- j

At the Oldl.X, L.Sttii

PEM QRA, WHEELER CO.
Continue to Exchange Merchandise of all

Kinds at the Lai Cash Prices for Cash orMcrch
Produce oj any land at the Highest Cash Priced

Give theni trade

PENGRA. WHEELER & CO.
Continue to furnish Lumber, Lath and Sh?
to order at the lowest current rates, deliverW
the Mills, on board cars, or at Eugene City.

Leave your orders with d. M . Hendricks, Age

at Eugene City, or send to the Mills direct;

PENGRA, WHEELER & CO,

Continue to pay the highest pW

Cash for wheat at their Mill ai

to furnish flour and feed at ti

Lowest market rates for Cash
Special attention id Exchange and Custom Grin$

TA KJS A
Brick! Brick! Brick!

Best qca.itt r bkick ept cnstavtlt os
Will exchange l.rick f, r kimls

nf f irm procure. Kiln at Wal-li- s

liutW, twc miles Wt nf Eii'eiie. Brick
deliverel inimeiluitt-l- cm rivi,t nf ,r,l,,r

. 40H. i;kiifok.a. V. feters, A.vnt, huuvm

MissE,

vm a - r,

-

THliIM GRIST.'

Insurance

DRESSMAKINC ANDSEWINC.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT "aimi a..rE IX IOWA,
Executor nf esUte AU "rk to Kivt

John tinihhs, rteceaard, filed hi account l Rop In lower stonr of Winter's
f.irhnal sttlemrnt io tho Coun- t- Conrt nf : illametU strevt
.nm I'ountT. and that the 1st Monday in

f... Cn.l krln
nf Mine.

23, 1886. IL
JoeHCA EMcrrt-- r.

IS

AT- -

. rf- -

vest

a

m

all
ami ivsi.lenre

has

the

-- IS

I.
Oldest

, itab!..

' I t.vrt
A

A good farm raising ,fH;k or gnin for
sale on reasonable tonus. Inquire f A A
King, 4 mile. Borth Eugene.

B. DORB1S,

INSURANCE AND REAL ESIi

ACENT.

T HAVE SOME VEnY.rBSjJ
JL Kars, Improved and I niwpr0""

prnpeity for sale, nn eay term".

JjOWry, Th. Onn.pi.tai
anion the and most ,r.
the IBf.FT and Eoi

NOTICE the satisfaction.

for

eut ol'

F.

losaea Stasd Sitund to N'osl.

Office stairs, oer the pOli?

SURVEYING'
,nrn- ta rcT! .nti't

Li injured and divided. Gr

levelled. Rates reaonMe. rd
. i

t:i .1 rviii-r- nr leaf, w
1 1 r ' I ! V ' ' 1 ,

k Collier's bookstore.

IB '

...
ir

U

CIIAS COLL1EB, Col

1

so?


